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THEY COME AND CO.
SIX KILLED A New Meat Market

A. D. Harris, wM conducts a 110 TONGUE CAN
Mrs. Rev. L. C. Vass ia the guest of

RoniiiliiM A, Jrnnny
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Practice in the counttes of Ciavea.

DESPERATE

ENCOUNTER
ler sister Mrs. G. N. Ives.And M

' Elovskd grocery Btore on corner 01 unmtn ano

Attraore streets, will start a first class
Fifteen Injured to Wreck

Road, Now York. TELL SUFFERINGmeat market in connection witn his
Carteret, Pamlico, Jones and Onslow,
and in the state Supreme and Cedtiral
Courts.

Mr. George F. Tounoffski, deputy in
he office of H. L. Grant Clerk of U.
I. Court at Raleigh, and his daughter, Office: Sonth Front Street, over Tele

Miss Josephine, were in the city yester- - graph office. Her Porn, N. O -

Jay.Between Two Lightning Rod Agents from Itching and Bleeding Eczema
Mr. Calvin Harding of Washington

New York, Sept 11. As result cf gtore next Saturday Sept 16, this
a car on the 9th avenue elevated train enabling the people of that section of

jumping the track and plunging to the the city to get their meat on short
six persons were killed and tice and saving trouble and time. Mr.

fifteen, injured, some fatally, shortly Harris will carry the finest line of meat
after seven this monu'ngr; 4The ace and sausage $iat can be procured. His
dent happened at Ninth avenue and 53rd make of sausage will be a feature as

street and is the first time in the he is an adept in that article.
history of the elevated road in this city The market will be styled Harris
that a car has fallen to the street The Meat Market A phone will be put in

at Wilbon
v.

was in the city Monday.
j F

1 V i

Pain Terrible Body and Face

Covered wltlv Sore Doctors

and Medicines Failed.- -

Miss Mary Smith of Duplin county is
P.O.& W RAILWAY.

' Beginning Monday August 14th, the
Pamlico,' Oriental & Western Railway

the guest of Miss Marian Williams thisAdams to Hang Tl ureHav. Ths Nail Cue,
week. - ;

Mrs. George Howard and children
will establish passenger service be-

tween New Bern, Bayboro, and interhave arrived from their summer's visittrain was bound south packed fuU with '
and the citizens will be ported general- - ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA
mediate stations on following schedule:

- Governor Leaves For New faUnd.

. Address to Engineer. Colltge

v Reception. -
'

: . i

" Raleigh, Sept 11. At the town of

TZJ "EOS- S- COTTON PRESS!
NBM.EST.I 8TKOMEST, BEST

Thi Murray Ginning System
flu, Faaeera, Caaamtaro, Etc.

CIBBX MACHINERY CO.

n Black Mountain. -people on their way to their day's labor ly by his ads in the Jwrfin
The train was delaved at 116th street Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Royall returned
and Eiehth avenue for several minutes, A tonic that makes rich, red blood. Sunday from their wedding trip. East Bound

No. L
(Mixed, Daily, ex.

West Bound

No. 2.
Sun.) '

Wilbon, in Holly Springs township, this and when It got started the motorman Brings strength, health and happiness
Hon. C. R. Thomas arrived in the

county, Saturday afternoon; there was tried to make up for lost time. Ab ; w "e wnoie iamiiy. nouung equau
ity from Hillsboro Sunday. ;

i Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea as aa desperate shooting affair in which
' tin approached 53rd street where

Miss May La France of New Yorktonic. 35 cents. Sold by F. S. Duffy.COMPARATIVE REPORTS .themA aiXLU nycnun eicvuicu wcuiid orei;..V.., A .,, A

- " No tongue can tell how I suffered
for five years with itching and bleed
ing eczema, until I was cured by the
Cuticura Remedies, and I am so grate-
ful I want the world to know, for what
helped me will help others. My body
and face were covered with sores.
One day it would seem to be better,
and then break out again with the
most terrible pain and itching. I have
been sick several times, but never in

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
arrived in the city Sunday night from a
six weeks visit at her home in New
fork. She will have charge of the
millinery department of Simmons &

Oflclal Statementi PublUhad Baee&on Gin- -

'V? 7'", " : - T j switched from th avenue and sent
and Lendon, both from Dunn, figured. through 63r(jBtreet to the 6th avenue,
It appears from the statements brought the motorman thinking the switch was

(

here that both men were drinking, and properly Bet for him,' did not slacken

that Aiken attacked Lendon With a the speed of the train. The first car Hollowell's store.Eqml Prlvllegei to All.

Editor Journal: Jny life did I experience such awful
it i - - ii - r . 1

Messrs Ed Meadows and Tom Wil- -
whip, whereupon the latter cut him 7 1 ams left yesterday for Chapel Hill tothe switchman seeing his mistake turn-

ed the switch and the second car leftwith a pocket knife, whereupon Aiken oegin their studies m the University.
I notice that the city owns a new

sprinkler, the. old one having been worn
out in service to (not all) the citizens

ujrcrwg as wuo una eczema. 1 nan
made up my mind that death was near
at hand, and I longed for that time
when I would be at rest I had tried
many different doctors and medicines
without success, and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies,

Mr. William Dunn, jr., went to Ralthe track and crashed through thewent into a store, procured a shot gun,

pursued Lendon and shot him in the eigh yesterday.guard rail and fell to the street below, of the city. . How would it do to wear
Mr. D. L. Ward is in Raleigh to at--the new one out on streets west of Han

cock? 1 his would be equal service to cend the Supreme Court- - . -.

all and special privileges to more, Miss Mollie Hollowell went to
yesterday to continue her studies

P.M. ' A. M '
5 00Lv. NEW BERN Ar.JIS,
5 64 Beelsboro " 7 21
6 12 drantsboro 7 03
6 24 Dees 651
6 27 West Alliance 6 48
6 30 East Alliance 6 45

645 Bayboro 6 80

(Passenger Sunday Only)

No. 3.
"

No. 4.

A. M. A, M.
8 80 LvJ NEW BERN Ar. 8 00

915 Reelsboro 713
9 80 Grantsboro 6 68
9 40 Dees 6 48

'
9 42 West Alliance 6 45
9 45 East Alliance 6 42
10 00 Bayboro- - 680
r .

'

(Passenger Sunday Only)

No. 6. v No. 6'
P. M. P.M.
6 00 Lv. NEW BERN Ar. 4 80
6 45 Reelsboro 3 43
7 00 Grantsboro 8 28

710 Dees 3 18

j7 12 West Alliance . 3 18

715 East Alliance , 312
7 30 Bayboro 8 00

vim.
in the college there.

a distance or twenty five feet Imme-

diately there was' a mass of howling
humanity among the broken twisted
wreck of the car. The other ears re-

mained on the" track and hurry calls
were sent for ambulances. The fire
alarm was turned hj, the third car of
the train having caught fire from the
third rail. The injured were removed
to the Bellevue. Flower, and Roosevelt

era Resort! For The Month of

Septemkkr of 1904-190-

Washington, Sept 8. The census
office today issued a report of the.cot-to- n

ginned of the growth of I3u5 to
September 1, 1906, as follows: Count-

ing round bales as half tales, 469,600,

as against 874,821 for 1S0V- -

- The report by State and Territories
ia given as follows:
' Alabama, 1905, 60,594! 1904, 25,678.

Arkansas, 1905, 56; 1904, 76.

Florida, 1905, 2,880; 1104, 1,958.
Georgia,1 1905, 107,679; 19C4, 61.70P.
Indian Territory, 1905, 12; 1904,

1,065. zZZ ItnSSZTSZdB
Louisiana, 1905, 4,649; 1S04, 5,433. .

Mississippi, 1905, 4,480; 1904, 2,672.

North Carolina, 1905, 3,024; 1904, 134.

Oklahoma, 1905, 11; IS 04, 43.
.

"
South Carolina, 1905, 37,733; 1E04, 4,--

216. :'..- V.---

Tennessee, 1905, 2; 1904, 2.

Texas, 1905, 257,801. i904, 271,871.

A bracing tonic. Cures all stomach , Mr. F. M. Chadwick returned from
a business trip to Belhaven Sunday

back, then caught him, threw hi n

down and stamped him. Two men of
the place, one of them S. G. Wilbon

follow d Aiken to savethe life of Len-

don, but he turned upon them and pur-

sued them all. the way to . Wilbon's

house, where they locked themselves
in. Aiken went around the house sev-

eral times with the gun and threatened
to kill them, and once put the gun

through and attempted to shoot a

troubles. Makes red blood,; bone and
muscle. A wonderful remedy for mak morning.

Mr. Hugh Salter of Norfolk, is spending sick people well Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. For sale by F. S. Duffy. -
ing a few days witn rnencrn intnehospitals. Coroner Scholer was or-

dered to arrest the motorman, con- - city.

insisting that I try them. I began to
feel better after the first bath with
Cuticura Soap, and one application of
Cuticura Ointment I continued with
the Soap and Ointment, and have
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, and consider myself well. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Rem-
edies can - write to my address.
Mrs. Altie Etson, Bellevue, Mich."

. ITCHING ECZEMA
And All Other Itching and Scaly-Eruptio-

Cured by Cuticura.
The agonizing itching and burning

of the skin, as in eczema; the fright-
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the lose of
hair and crusting of scalp, as in
called head ; all demand a remedy of

almost superhuman virtues to success,
fully cone with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment, and Pills are such
stands proven beyond all doubt .

Cntfcarfc Smb. ntnhnmt. and Pill, mwm mM AimIuu.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Page of' ductor and switchman. The conductor
Aberdeen are the guests of Mr. andhas been arrested.
Mrs. E. H. Meadows. .

Mr. F.S. Duffy left last night for

Burial of Dr. Early at Louisburg.

Franklin Times, Sept 8.

The news of the death of Dr. E. F.

Eail, which occurred at his home i;i

New Bern on Friday morning last, was
received here by wire a few minutes

Black Mountain.Earthquake Killed 450. .

young daughter of Wilbon. The men

Ware tried at Fuquay Springs today.

When notice was given to Will

Adams, the condemned man in jail
J here, that the Governor had ordered

him to be hanged next Thursday, he

Rev. and Mrs. L. G. H. Williams and
children passed through from Beaufort

Rome Sept 10. Official figures of
victims of the earthquake in the pro-

vince of Catanzaro show that 450 dead en route for their home at Americus,Antioch S. S. Convention.
Ga. .

after he died. His remains were
brought home by special train on Sun-

day morning, and were placed in the

R. HAWKINS,
Superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rountree andThe following is'the program for the manifested no interest in the matter,

Sunday School Convention to be held at indeed did not seem1 to realize his

Antioch, Craven county, Sunday Oct. fate. '

have already been found, that about
1,000 were injured and that there are
an enormous number ofpersons without
shelter. v

." .

the world. Poller Onig k Cheat. Corp., Battorj Solaion, Maine, of Brooklyn, arrived Sun-Baptist church, where the funeral ser-

vices were held at 3 o'clock in the after day to visit Mr. ountree's mother.
1st J It has been intimated that there nooo. The services were impressively There will be a meeting of theScripture reading by the president. conducted by Rev. H. H. Mashburnr.

Miss Mary Hughes left last night to
attend the Su-- ny ide School at Vir-

ginia. ' '":: :

Womans Club at the home of Mrs. M.
M. Marks this morning at 10 o'clock.
The executive committee will make its

would be habeas corpus proceedings in

the case of the' men charged with kill-

ing Nail at the hospital for the insane,

NARROWLY ESCAPED

SERIOUS INJURY.
assisted by by Hev. L. S. Massey, and
although the weather was threatening
quite a large number followedHhe body

Russell Houso.
BEAUFORT, N. C

Centrally located. All thedell-carfe- rt

of the season. Well venti-
lated rooms, Good beds, Phone eon
veniences, Pol'te and attentive Ser-
vants. Rates $1.50 per day.
Special and liberal terms by week

Mr. Harvey Wadsworthof Perfection
left for Chapel Hill yesterday to begin report. -

to the cemetery. The remains were. but any such plan haa been definitely

j hbandoned. The attorneys will devote

themselves to the investigation this

hia studies at the I niversity, The copy right of the Comic Opera,

Mr. J. P. Tavlor left Monday, for Powhatan, is the property of abrother
Mrs, J. E. Benton and Her Sitter, Mlse Ruby

Daniels In i Runaway. '
accompanied here by the father of the
deceased, his two brothers, Herbert

Report of School.
Address by R. C. Wayne.
Recitation by Lucy Morris.

by Daniel Lane. -

Recitation by Mattie Thomas.
Address by C. L. G ask ins.
Recitation by Huldy Barrington.

"

Address by C. W. Pipkin.
Recitation by Mahalia Avery.

" T. W. PRICE,
' : President.

W. A. GAS KINS, Sooty.

of Mr. A. L. Baker who is conducting
and Huffham Early, ' and his sister,Mrs. J. E. Benton was driving with or month.the show here. Mr. Baker put the

- r l i. I

week by the directors, from which in

teresting developments seem to be ex
Miss Ella Early; also by Mr. H. A

her sister Miss Ruby Daniels on East uucm uu ll vxrccuauviw uaob rr eta w.w
Paere and wife, of Aberdeen, and Mr.

splendid success and is having the sam'
rected. . M. K. Pleasants. Dr. Early was

New York City where his son, Garrett
Taylor, is very ill '

Capt J. M. Jones of Swansboro is in
the city on business.

Mr. Norman Evans of Trenton, spent
last night in New Bern.

D. S. Sanders of Onslow

G. A: RUSSELL- -

pr opria .or.
Front street last night, when a dog
which was considerably excited by the
ringing of the fire bell running in front
of the horse scared it and caused it to

resident of Louisburg for about two success wherever he has produced it
Mr. Alfred Baker is having no less suc-

cess here and the performance tomor-

row night will be one of the prettiest

years, having practiced his profession
here and during his residence among us

run. The horse had not gone far before
one of the reins broke and the ladies formed the friendship of a large number county spent last night in the city. local talent exhibitions ever given here.

The cause for which the opera is to be MadeatHomegof friends who were pained to hear
Locj.

September 9th.

We are having nice weather for pick

Governor Glenn and party left at one

o'clock this morning on a private car,
over the Seaboard Air Line for New

England, where, as has been' stated,
Jjie governor will make a series of
speeches on ' North Carolina and the
South.

Yesterday State Treasurer Lacy and

B. H. Bunn addressed

were entirely at the mercy of the
frightened animal. Fortunately, "ho w- - given is a noble one and should have a

Mr. Dan Thomas has gone to Wash-

ington, N. C, to take charge of a

branch of the Pepsi , Cola bottling
works. f

of his death, which was caused from an ,

operation for appendicitis. About 8

years ago he was married to Miss Lucy
liberal patronage. "ever, it did not run far for it turned in

to a narrow driveway between the Coca A souvenir of the civil war wasW. Pleasants, daughter of Capt. W. H.
Having put in machinery for

making sash doors, moulding, etc.,
try me and see what I will do.

Cola factory and the fence. It ran in Mr. Guilford Lewis is visiting in Ori found by Mr. Frank Meier yesterdaPleasants, who with her little five-ye- ar

to the fence in the rear of the factory ental: , '".:' ..;-"- while he was digging the trench for theold girl survive him. The bereaved
and was stopped. curbing of the sidewalk on the Newa very large meeting of the conductors Miss Annie Brown of Kinston is the

street side of the new Methodist church.The ladies remained in the carriage
and received no injury more than the guest of Miss Lillie Tolson.and engineers of the Atlantic Coast I. M. REGISTERIt was a grape shot and was lodged beMr. S. B Parker went to NorfolkLine at Rocky Mount. Mr. Lacy, who terrible fright the affair must have tween two roots of a tree. It is an

wife and daughter have the sicere sym-

pathy of their friends. The following
gentlemen, friends of the deceased,
were the s: J. M. Allen, Wm
Bailey, J. W. King, M. S. Clifton, F.
H. Allen, S. C Ford, J. R. Collie, W.
H. Furgurson. The floral offerings

last night. Factory Churchcaused them. Their escape from seri Alley,
New Bern, N. C.

returned here today, says Mr." Bunn

made one of thei most appropriate
ugly looking projectile and causes an
unpleasant feeling as it is taken inous injury and perhaps a fatal accident

ing cotton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Higgins returned
Monday from a visit to friends an i rel-

atives at Bogue. They attended th
quarterly meeting at Hadnott's Creek.

Mr. Ezra Huffman of Tuckahoe', was
a recent visitor here.

Mr. W. W. Higgins and Miss Rena
Taylor spent Saturday night with the

f family of Mr. Geo. White near Pollocks
ville. -'- :'...:.::';;;. V-'-;;-: f

Mr. Arthur Simpson end mother,
pent Saturday and Sun ly with rela-

tives here.

Mr. E. J. Higgins made a business
trip to Trenton Wednesday.

Mr. H. G. Barbeo sold the first bald
" of cotton of this years crop Mondav.

EUGI1NO.

the hand.speeches he ever heard.
; Next Thursday at Edenton Street M.

was remarkable. -

COTTON CONVENTION ADJOURNS
which were profuse were very prett-y-

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.
completely covering the grave. Brick! Brick!E. Church Sunday School, a special

reception will be given in honor of the An Interesting Meeting In which Many Vex

Dr. W. L. Hand, the dentist, will be; atlous Problem were Settled. ,
'

Sunday waa a busy day for burglarsA. & M. v College cadets and of the
Methodist girls who are attending the We have a large stock of Srick now- -ready for professional work in the of

ready for shipment. Any good judgefice occunied bv the late Dr. E. F.
" '.in Kinston. There were three rob- -

Asheville, N. a. Sept 8.-- The South- - They got 5500 m cash from M.
em Cotton Growers' Associotion for Goldstein's store, $28 from E. P. Phil

various colleges in Raleigh.
of brick will pronounce them the bestEarly next Thursday.

three days to session at Kemlworth w reauurant and the store of J. W Master Johnny, the son of Rev. J.FEWER HOURS, MORE WAGES
that have been put on the market for
years. Address, or call on the .

. ,1 i 1 1Inn, adjourned tonight, to meet again Douglass, pastor of the Tabernaclewniineid, coiorea, was oronen into uui
church, had the misfortune to fall fromonly a small amount of money was ta-

ken. A bicycle was stolen from Sam the porch of his home on Metcalf street Enterprise Itrl'h
Tile SIPj;. Co.

New Demand To be Made Upon Coal Opera!- -jllRlKlllGI. Washington but was afterwards re

in November at Hot Springs, Ark. A
meeting will also be held in January at
Montgomery, Ala. '

Mayor Barnard on behalf of the city
tendered an invitation to the associa-

tion to meet in Asheville this fall.

and break his collar bone. The Utile
bov seems to be playing to hard luck'.. or In- - December - turned in a few hours. . ;

as he was only recovering from
The gallery will be reservedlf or whiteA New Back for an 0!d OneHow Shamokin, Pa.', Sept. 10. In a whirl

it It Done in New Bern. J wind campaign through the anthracite WE MAKE A SPECIALTY IN TOPSbroken arm. the result of an accident
people only for Wednesday night andPreside. .t Jordan responded to the in Secretary & Treasurer.

New Bern, N. C.FROM JlOtoflS ;in Wilson about six week! ago. Drs.
the sale will be opened Wednesdayvitation. He thanked the eity officials made to your order, and cart wheels and axleFrank and Richard Duffy attended the
morning at Waters store and the prices rrbra fro to lift maae n your oraer; a vary naaona

little sufferer and he is doing nicely,for the invitation, for the cordiality
and hospitality shown the association

bla arte lor mimed lata aalea, -

The back aches at times with a dull, region John Mitchell, president of,
indescribable feeling, making you weary the United Mine Workers of America,

shoot getting his followers into line in an-t- heand restless; .piecing pains across
region of the kidneys, and again ticipation of the convention to be held

the loins are so lame toop is agony. No Shamokin next December. ,

will be 50 cents for the first four rows
W rmr Ruhhnr Tlraa on TOOT old or Mf wheels.

The prevalence of appendicitis sug--and 25 cents for the remainder of theby the people of Asheville, and said Wc shrink your loo tiraa in a machin without
euttinz them, or without taking-- tiro from whealgeits that there might be a germ ofseats. These seats are most desirable astcuinry white you wait Everybody is invited tothat at a meeting of the committee

this afternoon Hot Springs had beent mh nr am.1w nlnstpr to th mere iiwe uouoi Hun. we minere the disease floating about in the air. an the nacbina at work; putting; saw aui in oiufor witnessing an opera, and Powhatanuse vv . --rrj e "

You cannot will again ask for the recognition of Mr. W. Ia Oast, whose home is on Metback in this c ndition. will more than please you.selected as the November place of Q. ft. Vfttero c Hons,aU!. 4 - tnaif nhtfilnunion so calf street had an attack of the disease
. , . , .7 . . ,M, meeting and that Moteomery had been The boughs and large limbs of the

Sunday and an operation was performed Phone 186,

78.Bre.Ot-- New Bern, N. C.
promised that one meeting would be

incrswith the mine-owner- s. It is also. f... ,
big hickory tree in Christ Church yard
which was cut down Friday were sold by Dr. Primrose in his sanitarium Sun....... 11 J J j.. 'WJUWWB.

liKciy tnat vney wm uenianu reuuc day night The patient ia reported asPresident Jordan stated that he would

If you havs any
scrap iron or met
al, write
Abrahams &Co
New Bern, N. C, and Savannah Ga.

They pay the highest cash prices.
Write today. .

Saturday at auction to Messrs. G. H,
recovering finely. The case of T,

. , . . use his influence to have the mid-su- Roberts and C. L Stevens, ' "
We are very glad to let the people el Newo. ..........

mer meeting next year held inAshe- - Wiggins, the young man .from Vance-bor- o

is entirely out of danger and, will Bern know eur meat cutter, lr. SwertMessrs Alfred Kafer and Albert

reach the cause.' . Exchange the bad
back for a new and stronger one. Fol-

low the example of this New Bern citi-ae- n:

S. B. Parker, whoxe sheet metal busi

B s is on Craven and So. Front Sts.,
place of residence 41 Craven St., says:
"I Relieve Doan's Kidney Pills to be a
good remedy, in fact, I know it I
have been quite a sufferer from beck-ach- e.

At tim.-- s it was so bud I could
scarcely endure it, tut sii.ee unng

ville. able to be eut again to attend to the buelnetsWillis went to Washington N C Sunday be removed to his home today.' i The association today adopted a reso-- We are alto glad to state that we kave sueirMr. Kaf er's automobile. They were
The son of Mr. F. H. Hilton, living eeedea' la getting Mr. Coda's. brother. iuviuu HiTjfui u vi7 via ovcij utaiv va

ColJs cause congastion and repotted to have reached their desti-

nation in good time and without any at the corner of Avenue A and Griffith answer la ble place while he Is elck, who lecotton produced by members of the
association. . One cent of this revenue
goes to the national organization, one

street dislocated and broke his elbow.unpleasant incident alts t very good cutter.
Very respectfully.

COAST LINE MEAT MARKET.

ness. Fluids which should pass through
the bowels and kidneys are secreted by
the nose und throat. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will positively cure. 85

ctnts. Sold by F. S. Duffy. :

Saturday night by falling into the
bath tub. Dr. J. W. Duguid reducedA spark from the smok v. stack set

fire to the shavings and light stuff in
cent to the state organization and one
cent to the county organization within

Ernest M. Green.the cotton belt,
Notice 1 I

the fracture and the boy is improving.

R. O'Hara submitted yesterday in
the police court to riding hia bicycle on
the silewalk. He paid the costs.

It in Mt.imaUki that 1100 (VM In rovo.
trio conveyor at the is lades mill last
night and caused a small blaze,' The
fire department was called out but tne
blaze was easily 'extinguished with but

LIE:: nue for the' national, state and county ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA.
Broad St., New Bern, N. C.

Doan's Kidn y Pills which got at the
Eradiiam Pharmacy my bttk ha-- i not
troubled me at a'l. Should there ever
bea recurrence I ha"l certainly resort
to Doan's Kidi ey Pi:lF, and and intend
to keep them onlianlin u.seof nead."

1 or sale by all dealers. Price 6J cts.
a I "T. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buflalo,
U. i. Rule agents for the U. S.

I ?ii!t the name Doan's, and

t' iii tthnr.

All persons wishing to teach In the
public schools'in So. 1 township in Cra' organizations will thus be raised.

The case of Vice President Peters, Httle damage, "
Well equipped to search titles bv rven cunty are notified to met--t the

O --A. i 'i' CJ XT 7. , township in 800 f mimy years experience in V
olll ce and a Roister of l)eels. 1'i ai'U- -

1 in ttlA P.niivia tf frauun .1 -

school commit tje of said
Vanceboro, Oct. 5, 1905.

Catherine Whitehead was found guilty
of disorderly conduct and was fined two
dollars and costs.

There were sales in the local cotton
market yesterday at ten cents.

Buntb. jttn Kind You toj!it
Ihorou
tn4 the . . . ; ..

Lacture Hilli. 1 .ilior.iori.i, h t 4 l;hii
tiol tinitly equiucd tut luctct.iui trattui.
levertty Tclrhen. Hlh fttcord before H .

F, ..... r...i -,- - I

BmpiJ

whom President Jordan attempted to
remove, came up in executive session
this afternoon. President Jordan was
sustained, but Mr. Peters will have an
opportunity to resign.

Bifnttrm R. VV. SMITH, Pa m lico, Carteret, Onflow, or
Secty.ever services are required.Ir I msuess, licadaclie, dyspepsia

V err.T!i-ii.li'r'- Liver end l!Uxil Syrup.

TO Til:: r :r-- Zl r I IT': If ycu haven't Red Meat Tobacco in sleek, writ; ths faclcry vvs v."! r -- ; ; y

T71MTT. TTlXTrm


